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PROLOGUE 

 

The Marga’s decision to leave 

Prithvos was difficult .   They had been 

here for  thousands of years,  spanning 

thousands of generations.   After leaving 

their home planet Ishkoe, they 

discovered Prithvos (Earth) ,  a paradise.  

They had grown accustomed to the 

good l i fe  because many of  t heir 

generation had spent their l ives on 

Prithvos.  

Even though they had known from the  

star t  that  they would have to leave once 

Homo-Sapiens,  the only nat ive Sentient,  



became inte l l igent,  they found i t  dif f icult  

to leave Pri thvos.    

It  was a  tearful  farewel l  because they 

were saying goodbye to some of  thei r 

fr iends whose memories  had been erased 

for a  reason.  

  



 

 

 

ALIEN DNA DISCOVERY 

 

 

Dr. Ing rid researcher  at  Vredefor t  was 

shocked by the f indings she made us ing 

DNA samples taken from tribals  of  

African descent.  

For several  months  she studied the 

samples.   But only now was she taking a 

break,  or is  i t  just  her imagination?  

She could not bel ieve she had found a 

non-coding pseudo-gene in the sample 

that did not belong to any known human 

genome.   

The hardest thing for her to bel ieve  

was that the  code was act ive when i t  

should not have been.  

She took an interes t in the subject 

from whom she obtained the sample and 

found that  he had a very high IQ that 



r iva led most g reat sc ientis ts  of  the past 

and present around the world.  

Subject displayed a very high level  of  

sc ientif ic  knowledge despite having no 

for mal education.   The high scientif ic  

knowledge of  the subject had promoted 

her to test  subjects '  IQ.  

She was one of  the foremost sc ientis ts  

in her f ie ld of  DNA and she had a very 

high IQ.  

St i l l ,  she was not ready to accept what  

she found.   So,  she had thought  of  

compare and check with her own DNA 

sample.  

In her l i fe  as  a  researcher,  she had 

never done anything l ike this,  nor used her 

DNA as a  sample for  her research 

purposes.  

She was again surprised when she  

found the same code in her own DNA that 

she found in the  subject she now cal l s 

"Kigeni" (an a l ien in Swahi l i ) .  

Apparently,  some kind of  intuit ion or  

some force led her  to study here and 

compare i t  to her DNA.  

She was afra id to share these f indings 

with anyone.   Because she wondered i f  

people would think she had lost her sanity  

by working long hours.   So,  she decided to 

do some more research on her discovery 



f irst  to make sure i t  was correct and not  

fantas ies  she had lost in her chi ldhood.  

Dr.  Ing rid was marr ied to a  sc ientis t  

named Stephen,  not as  famous as  she was;  

she was one of  the world 's  best in DNA 

and genomics.   

Stephen was a lso mult i -ta lented.   He 

was a lso an avid geek and had developed 

many software prog rams for his  research 

works.  

Their marriage produced a cute  f ive -

year-old gi r l  named Betty.   

S ince last  f ive weeks Stephen and Betty 

watched Ingrid  ignore them.  

They noticed that she had barely eaten 

for  a  week and that  she had not  s lept wel l  

as  she was so involved in her research that 

she did not even notice.  

This  has become clearer s ince she 

discovered the pseudogene code.  

Three weeks have passed s ince the 

discovery.   She did not te l l  anyone about  

i t ,  but she continued with her work only 

taking a break for a  quick meal .  

She had very shor t naps because she 

was physica l ly  unable to withstand her  

constant work.   



It  was June 11th,  and her face looked 

happy with a  contented smile as  she found 

evidence to support her f indings.  

She found sequences of  code that have 

been engineered into her DNA.  

She was baff led because she found that 

this  codif icat ion and incorporat ion into 

her DNA occur red at least 80,000 y ears 

before her.  

She was convinced that this  was 

impossible as  human civi l izat ion was st i l l  

in i ts  early  s tages and no human being 

could manipulate or  tamper with human 

DNA to that level .  

At that t ime,  humans  did not  have the 

bas ic  knowledge to make their own stone 

tools,  let  a lone modify human DNA.  

It  is  vir tual ly  impossible for something 

l ike this  to happen,  so she began to doubt  

her own abi l i t ies  and acumen.  

That was why she did not  want to  draw 

any conclus ions yet .  

Because of  this,  she had to spend 

another  two weeks double -checking and 

confir ming her f indings.  

After invest igat ing fur ther for two 

weeks,  she came to the same conclus ion as 

before.  



Now she was convinced that her own 

findings were t rue.  

She pondered for  a  long t ime,  

contemplat ing her next course of  act ion 

based on her f indings.   Unti l  she decides 

that she was not daydreaming,  and that her 

discoveries  were such that  she needed the 

help of  others  to  confir m that  what she 

has discovered is  in fact true.  

Her f i rst  thought was to publ ish her  

f indings in a  sc ienti f ic  journal  and open 

them up to the sc ientif ic  community 

around the world for  val idat ion.  

However,  she soon real ized i t  would be 

wrong to do so,  as  her own soul  mate was 

one of  the brightest in her f ie ld of  DNA 

research.  

This  got her to think about the  

posit ive and negative  consequenc es of  her 

f indings.  

This  made her rea l ize that her 

discovery could have such a serious 

negative impact that  even her discuss ion 

with Stephen could destroy her l i fe.    

This  worried her,  and she did not know 

how to expla in to Stephen that par t of  her  

own DNA came from an extrater restr ia l  



species.   She did not know how Stephen 

would take i t .  

She loved him dearly  and did not want 

to lose him or her chi ld because of  her 

discovery as  her love for Stephen and her 

chi ld was uncondit ional .  

As she thought of  Stephen and Betty,  

her mind raced through memories  of  her  

past .   She had met Stephen at a  conference 

in Boston eight years  ago.   

It  was love at f i rs t  s ight for her.    

She was a  noted DNA researcher,  at 

the t ime working a t  (MCBGR) Research 

Center the Inst i tute  for  Biomedical  and 

Genomics in Massachusetts,  USA.  

She could not  bel ieve  the love  she fe l t  

for  Stephen at  the f irst  s ight of  him.  Since  

then,  as  everyone sa id she was a cold 

woman without such feel ings.  

Those who knew her would say she was 

only interested in sc ience and research.   

Neither men nor love  affa irs  suited her.  

Original ly,  she  was very fr iendly  to  

everyone,  very ta lkat ive and made fr iends 

very quickly.  

No one in her l i fe  had to introduce her  

to someone new.  Yet she was speechless 

in front  of  him, and could not bel ieve i t  



because she was the type who would not  

keep her mouth shut for  10 minutes 

outs ide of  work.  

Despite a l l  these qual i t ies,  she did not 

dare to approach Stephen,  even though she  

wanted i t  with a l l  her  hear t .  

Lucki ly  for  her,  her fr iend David 

introduced her to Stephen.  

For Stephen,  meeting her was love at 

f irs t  s ight too.   Al though he hid i t  wel l  

without showing i t  to  her.   

They had common interests  in DNA 

research,  which made i t  easy for  them to 

ta lk to  each other  and hide their  t rue 

feel ings for  each other.  

That day,  they spent an hour 

discuss ing the DNA research that helped 

them unwind.  

He invited her out  for coffee,  and she  

readi ly  ag reed.  

That evening,  when she sa id her  

goodbyes to Stephen,  she sa id so with a 

heavy hear t .   She wanted him to take her 

out to  dinner.   But i t  did not  happen.  

It  was just a  goodbye.  

He got her  phone number the  f i rst  

t ime he met her,  but he did not ca l l  her for 

a  week. 



She remembers that  date and i t  was 

Apri l  15th that he ca l led her and asked her  

to dinner  because he wanted to ta lk about  

her DNA research.   He laughed and sa id 

the reason for the dinner was that i t  was 

diff icul t  to discuss serious research when 

hungry.  

Her f irst  thought that came to her  

mind was that  she would not  accept the 

dinner r ight away but should let  him tr y i t  

for a  whi le  before accepting i t .  

But the idea was only a  f lash in her 

head.   Her hear t was in control  of  her and 

she could not refuse.   She immedia te ly  

ag reed to dinner.  

Eight years  later,  she can st i l l  

remember her emotions that day.    

It  was the best moment of  her l i fe.   A 

meal  and t ime spent  ta lking whi le  hiding 

each other 's  true feel ings us ing DNA 

research as  a  shie ld.  

That day she rea l ized that this  was the 

best thing that could happen in her l i fe  as  

she had never fe l t  ea rl ier as  happy as  she 

fe l t  that  day.  

He invited her to dinner next week as 

wel l ,  which continued for several  more 

weeks.   Dinner was just an excuse;  we 



rea l ly  wanted to ta lk and stare  at  each 

other.  

She real ly  wanted to propose to him.   

But she did not  dare to do i t .  

In September,  dur ing dinner,  he  

suddenly knelt  and offered her  a  diamond 

ring.  

"Darl ing,  I love you.   Wil l  you be my 

wife?" I cannot l ive without you  

For months she  wanted to say or  hear  

those magic words from him.  

It  did not take her a  minute to think 

about i t ,  but she happi ly  accepted i t .  

She could st i l l  fee l  the tremor in her 

knees that she  fe l t  that day.   That was 

when she lost control  of  her emotions and 

found herself  madly in love.  

In the months that fo l lowed, they were 

spotted together in  most of  the top 

restaurants.   This  went on for another  

three months.  

Four months after he  proposed to her,  

they decided i t  was t ime to get married.  

She was the only chi ld for  her  parents.   

She lost her mother in a  car  accident when 

she was young,  and her father  assumed the  

roles  of  both mother  and father.  



He never remarried nor had a par tner 

because he fe l t  that spending t ime wi th his  

daughter was more impor tant.   He devoted 

a l l  his  l i fe  to ra is ing his  daughter and spent 

no t ime on anything e lse in his  l i fe.  

This  created a very strong bond 

between his  father and daughter.  

Her father,  Cl ive,  was a  recently  

ret ired physics  professor,  and the two 

l ived in New Jersey.   I t  was where she g rew 

up,  and she g rew up to be a kind -hear ted,  

beaut iful  woman with a very high IQ.  

She attended school in New Jersey.  

However,  she had to go to Massachusetts  

to get her col lege education.  

She had to move to Massachusetts 

a lone because her  father did not want  her  

to leave the home of  her mother 's  

memories,  a  very di ff icult  t ime for both 

her father and daughter  

For her,  i t  was the f irst  t ime in her l i fe  

to leave her home and her father.   They 

ta lked on the phone every day.    

This  was fol lowed very str ict ly  as  her  

father cared for her  too much.  

Gradual ly  he  g ot used to her being 

away from him and his  confidence g rew 

that his  daughter could fend for  herself.  



She had g raduated wi th honors and her 

father fe l t  he  was the proudest father  in  

the world.  

Unti l  now, she had nothing to hide due 

to the nature of  her re la t ionship with her 

father.   When she and Stephen decided to 

get married,  she told her father that she 

was dating Stephen and wanted to marry  

him.  

He asked her to vis i t  with Stephen 

because he wanted to see his  future son -

in-law.   

Stephen had heard a lot about her  

father  s ince they fe l l  in love,  and i t  was not  

hard to get a long with him when he f irst  

vis i ted with Ing rid.   

Stephen knew how much Ingr id loved 

and respected her father.   He had heard so 

many good things about her father from 

her that  he came to r espect her father.  

When they vis i ted her father 's  house,  

her father  asked her  when she wanted to 

get married.   A date had not yet been set ,  

so they told him that  once a date was set ,  

they could share i t  and plan thei r wedding 

accordingly.  

They decided two months later and i t  

confir med they  would get mar ried on 



January 1,  2015.   She cal led immediate ly 

and told her father about the mar riage date 

they had planned.  

He was very happy to hear that and 

told her that she would marry a  very nice 

man and that  Stephen  was a  good man who 

would care of  her for the rest of  her l i fe.   

Stephen and Ing rid had decided to get 

mar ried in her hometown of  New Jersey.   

When her father heard about i t ,  he 

promised that every preparat ion would be 

taken up by h im to make i t  a  wedding she 

would never forget .  

She shared the gues t l is t  so that  he 

could add to i t  his  l is t  as  he was making a l l  

the preparat ions for  the wedding.  

His  father a lso had an apple and pear  

expor t business.  

Ever s ince he was a  chi ld,  Stephen has 

traveled extensively with his  parents,  both 

national ly  and international ly.  

His  father was a  str ict  father,  but  his  

mother  was the complete opposite.  

He had his  s is ter,  Margret ,  who was an 

astronomer and ser ved on the space 

stat ion for several  months.  

Ing rid had vis i ted his  pa rents  before,  

and his  parents  were on good ter ms with 



Ing rid and were pleased with his  son's 

choice.   Once the wedding date had 

f inal ized,  they vis i ted his  family again.  

His  parents  prepared a celebrat ion for 

him.  She and his  family had ar ranged to 

meet a t  Ingr id 's  home on December 20 t h  to  

celebrate Christmas,  New Years,  and 

upcoming wedding.  

She st i l l  remembers how quickly those 

days passed and for her i t  was l ike she was  

watching a movie in fast  forward.    

For her,  the wedding was l ike a  dream, 

and she st i l l  remembers the movement.    

The day after the wedding,  the couple  

left  for  their  honeymoon in Paris.   The 

honeymoon was so good for them that  

they had stayed in Paris  for two weeks.  

That is  when she real iz ed that her  own 

love for Stephen knew no bounds.   She 

st i l l  remembers how he expressed the  same 

feel ings he had for her.  

Of  course,  the result  was that she had 

an unexpected pregnancy within s ix 

months.  

Soon they became proud parents  of  a  

beautiful  g i r l  whom they named Betty.    

  



 

 

 

 

COMING SOON 

 

 

 

What became of  the Marga’s  Species?    

Were they successful  in fol lowing in  

their  ancestors '  foots teps to  various par ts  

of  the galaxy?  

What was the histor y and l i fe  l ike on 

their home planet Ishkoe (Mato)  before 

they left?  

We wil l  have to wait  a  few seasons for  

Grandpa to give Hiket the deta i ls.    
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